
Dear STA Parents, 

STA students had a great time celebrating Earth Week.  Some of our exciting events were a faith partner 
Nature Scavenger Hunt, faith partner picnic, Nature in the City photos, trivia during morning 
announcements, extra recess and a chance to win a Indiana State Park pass.  We have finally had some 
wonderful weather to enjoy this week. 

ISTEP+ Update:  With the exception of a few make-ups from absences, STA students in grades 3-8 have 
completed their ISTEP+ testing.  Thank you to our students for really focusing and doing their best!  
Thank you to the parents for making sure kids made it to school on time, well-rested with a healthy 
breakfast / snack.  We especially thank our teachers who prepare our kids each and every day to face 
challenges like academic tests, but more importantly, life! 

Ask your child how it feels to be encouraged versus discouraged:  In Mass this week, Fr. Michael had 
everyone reflect about being encouraged versus being discouraged.  Students offered examples of these 
times and how they felt in those situations.  Jesus told the Apostles to go out to proclaim the Good 
News.  The Good News is that everyone is loved by God.  When we encourage others, this is Good News.  
When we think we are better than others or are discouraging, this is proclaiming “bad news.”  Fr. 
Michael asked us to each try to be a positive person, proclaiming Good News to all! 

Grandparents’ Day:  Please invite your loved ones to join us on Friday, May 4th!  We will celebrate Mass, 
provide entertainment, enjoy a wonderful breakfast and tour the classrooms.  To ease the registration 
process, Parents’ Association is asking grandparents to pre-register if possible:  
https://staindy.formstack.com/forms/grandparents_day_registration  PLEASE NOTE:  Students will NOT 
be dismissed to eat lunch with their grandparents.  Please send a lunch to school with your child(ren). 

Next week: Saturday, 4/28 Home Brew Tasting 7:30pm;  Tuesday, 5/1  1:00pm DISMISSAL and Hot Dog 
Lunch;  Wednesday, 5/2  6th Grade Invention Convention in the Gym (visitors welcome at 12:45pm);  
Thursday, 5/3 – 5/6  Art Showcase in the Bethany Room; Friday, 5/4  Grandparents’ Day begins with 
Mass at 8:30am. 

Attachments:  CYO Day at Kings Island; Alumni announcement 

Mrs. Swinefurth 
Principal 

 

 

 

SCHOOL SCOOPS 
April 27, 2018 

“Do not let your hearts be troubled.” – John 14:1 



COME TO THE ART STUDIO SHOWCASE! 
The students have been working hard all year in the art studio to make some fabulous art projects and 
they are excited to show it at the STA Art Studio Showcase. This magnificent art will be on display in the 
gathering area and in the Bethany room from May 3rd (after school) until May 
6th (after 10:30 mass). This year students can also participate in a scavenger hunt for a chance to win a 
gift card to Graeter's Ice Cream.  Details on the prize drawing will be available at the Art Studio 
Showcase.  Come out and see the great art your students have been making all year!!! 

MRS. PAYNE’S RETIREMENT CELEBRATION 
As you know, Mrs. Payne will be retiring at the end of this school year.  She has taught and been an 
advocate for our students with learning differences for 30 years.  We will recognize her dedication to 
our school during and after the 10:30 a.m. Mass on Sunday, May 20th.  Hope many of you can join us.    

RICE BOWL COLLECTION 
Thank you to everyone who made the sacrifice to put money in their “rice bowls” during Lent.  We 
collected $1466.90 that will be sent to Catholic Relief Services for their work around the world.  We 
appreciate all of you who heard the message about charitable giving as well as prayer and fasting during 
Lent. 

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2018: EARTHKEEPERS 
Join us for Vacation Bible School as we go on adventures for Creation Care Kids! Students in grade K-5 
are invited to join us from 9:00 a.m. to Noon the week of June 18-22. Register now via the STA website. 
Sign-ups close May 25.  Questions? Contact Jenny Buckingham, jbuckingham@staindy.org 

FINAL PARENTS’ ASSOCIATION MEETING OF THE YEAR IS TUESDAY, MAY 8TH, 6:00 P. 
The STA Parents’ Association will be hosting the third and final PA meeting of the year on Tuesday, May 
8. Refreshments will served from 6:00-6:30 pm, and the meeting will begin at 6:30 pm. The meeting 
will be held in the Science Room. We will be discussing the 2018/2019 PA Board of Directors, closing out 
this year’s action items and looking forward to the next school year. Anyone looking to get more 
involved in STA or has ideas to share should join us! All parents are welcome. Hope you can attend! 

PARENTS’ ASSOCIATION NEEDS YOU! - Call to Action – Get involved and volunteer for a position on the 
2018-19 PA Board! 

Are you interested in serving the school community with a great group of dedicated volunteers?  Do you 
want to make a difference for our students and our teachers?  Please see the open roles below.  

�       Executive Team Member – Are you interested in taking a leadership role and helping to drive the 
success of PA?  We are seeking new members to join the Executive team. 

�       Family Support Chair - Coordinates mentor and mentee families, supports New Parent orientation 
efforts, organizes meals/other support for families. 

�       Chicken Monday Lead – Maintains relationship with restaurant, order lunches weekly (adjust 
orders, as needed) and coordinates serving teams and ensures each week has a serving team. 



�       Dishwasher Lead – Coordinates with weekly lunches how dishwashing will be managed to ensure 
dishes are washed correctly and someone can help with this task if a team is not able to set aside the 
extra time. 
�       Field Day lunch - Makes sure students receive lunch order forms, collects the forms, orders the 
lunch and coordinates volunteers to set up, serve the lunch and clean up. 
�       Lunch Break Shopper – Each Sunday buy sides for the following week (~3 hours per week) 
�       School Supply Buyout - Coordinates updated school supply list in March and monitor sale progress 
in spring…help with some distribution at school in August (~10 hours total) 
�       Used Uniform Sale – Hosts sale at New Parent Orientation & Back to School Night, as well as 
inventory’s and organizes items June/July (~ 10-12 hours total). 
�       Boxtops – Collects box tops ~ 3 times each year, cuts down to size (if needed) and submits for 
credit (about 10 hours total) 
If you are interested, please contact Maeleen Hurley at maeleenhurley@gmail.com or Molly White 
at bibsney@yahoo.com.  We’d be happy to set up some time to chat with you further about your 
interests! We will be voting on our new Board members during our upcoming May 8th meeting at 6:30 
p.m. in the Science Lab. 

If you’d like to update your volunteer preferences, you can use this 
link:  https://staindy.formstack.com/forms/sta_pa_volunteer_interest 

NAME BRICKS IN THE STA GARDEN PATHWAY  
Now that the brick pathway in the STA Schoolyard Habitat garden has been repaired, parishioners and 
school families are invited to purchase new name bricks to remember special occasions and to honor 
loved ones.  (First Eucharist and Graduation come to mind.)  The order form is available on the STA 
website; orders will be taken through June 1st.  For questions, contact Sharon Horvath 
(shorvath@staindy.org). 

VEGETARIAN PITCH-IN LUNCH 
During Lent, the Creation Care Ministry presented some information on how to “Eat for Good” by 
reducing food waste, supporting local farmers by buying locally and sustainably grown food, and by 
eating less meat. As a follow up to this series, you are invited to a vegetarian pitch-in lunch on Sunday, 
April 29 at noon in the Bethany Room of St. Thomas Aquinas for fellowship and to try out some tasty 
vegetarian dishes. If you are interested, send us an email at stacreationcare@gmail.com. 

STA HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH GROUP 
All rising 9th-12th graders are invited to meet on the playground for a cook out and fellowship 
on May12thfollowing the 5:30 Mass. The High School Youth Council will also be sharing a peek at what 
they have planned for the coming year! Please RSVP to Alyse Thomas (alysethomas@ymail or 803-920-
3875). 

GIRLS BASKETBALL – 1ST, 2ND AND 3RD GRADE 
Current 1st, 2nd and 3rd grade STA girls are invited to participate in basketball clinics from 5 to 6 pm on 
five Sundays in April and May: 4/22, 4/29, 5/6, 5/13 and 5/20. STA coaches will provide skill instruction 
and a scrimmage opportunity. No fee and no previous experience required. Clinic will only be held if at 
least four girls are able to participate – a request for availability will be sent out on a weekly basis. 



Please contact Liz Turner Suscha, STA girls’ basketball coordinator, at fora_turner@hotmail.com to join 
the distribution list for communication. 

"Bridging the Community" 
with 

 7th Graders from IPS 43 and STA 
May 24th, 2018 

8:00am - 12:00pm 
at 

The MLK Center  
facilitated by  

Peace Learning Center 
 

BCHS - SEVENTH GRADE HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST 
Bishop Chatard, in conjunction with our North Deanery grade schools, now offers the High School 
Placement Test (HSPT) in the fall to all North Deanery 8th graders during their school day.  This 
standardized test is an entrance requirement for all local parochial and private schools and the results of 
the HSPT are used to appropriately place students in freshman year classes. 
 
Bishop Chatard invites 7th grade students who would like to take a practice HSPT to do so on May 12th.  If 
you feel that the score your student receives on the HSPT accurately reflects his/her academic 
achievement, you may use this score in the application process.  If not, the score received on the test 
taken during the 8th grade year will be used. 
 
For more information or to register for the May 12th test, visit www.BishopChatard.org/admissions.  An 
optional parent meeting focusing on the admissions process, academics and student life at Bishop 
Chatard will be held during the exam at 10:30 a.m.  All are welcome! 
 
CAMP CATHEDRAL SUMMER CAMP 
Join us for 2018 “Camp Cathedral” Summer Camps at Cathedral High School! Cathedral High School’s 
Summer Camps are open for registration atwww.campcathedral.com. Camp Cathedral runs from June 4-
July 27 and includes half-day single camps and all-day combo camps. Before and after care are available. 
Families can choose from over 35 sports camps and nearly 60 enrichment camps. Camps are grade 
specific with offerings for Kindergartners through 12th graders. Make new friends and new memories! 
But hurry, as popular camps fill up quickly. Find more information and to sign up go 
to www.campcathedral.com. 

 HIGH SCHOOL PLACEMENT TEST SUMMER ACADEMY 
Current 7th graders who want to maximize their potential for success on the High School Placement Test 
should consider Cathedral’s Placement Test Summer Academy. For an early bird price of only $85 for 
students who register by May 15, students can take a practice placement test on a Monday, receive 
direct instruction from Math and English teachers for three days, and take another practice test on 
a Friday. Plus, students receive a free test prep book ($20 value) at the end of the course! Prepare for 
success on the test, and earn scores that can be used for admission and/or merit scholarships during 8th 



grade. Choose from mornings or afternoons during one of the two weeks—June 18-22 or July 9-13. Visit 
www.gocathedral.com/hsptacademy or call (317) 968-7370 to learn more! 

 
 


